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softenied f romn beiow," to the lone upper window of a busy rned. on Union
Street :

H-ff,-"Morgen, 1-uss ich, fort von hier."
H-nn-,-"lMüde bin ich, geli' zu Ruh."

XVm. H-y,-(in slightly Parisian accent)-'Ich weiss niclit was soll es
bedeuten."

D-tw--l-r,ý---Huff's Ruh ist lin: Huff's. Herz ist schwer. Er bringt sic
mit nimmer und nimmer melir.

C-nn-l-,-Ich bin wie eine Blume.

AI-x L-rd describing experiences at the. "Coop."
"I threw my arms around her,
* .The color left lier cheek,

And 1 couldn't get it off my coat
For many and many a week.

He was heard to remnark,
*When about to expire:
"The future look<s bright,

But it may be the fire."

The students are urged to, attend the second recital, "The Winter's Tale,"
to be given by *Miss Williams, under the auspices of the Dramnatic Club, on
Monday, Mardi 4th, in Convocation Hall. The attendance at the first rccital
was.,not as large as the character of the recital merited, not large enough
to show that, Queen's students, as a body, take any interest in the literary
interpretations of if e, not large enougli to pay expenses.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30

Y. M. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 p.m.

March 8th-"Conclusions Drawn from the Sermon on the Mounit," A. H.
Gibson.
March 15th-Graduating Ciass.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Every Saturday morning .at 11.
March gth-"Church Union and Home Missions." Rev. M. F. Mun-
roe, B.A.

Y. W. C. A.
Meets Friday at 4 p.m. week!y.
March 8th-Mrs. Shortt will address 'the meeting.
March i5th-Annual Business Meeting and Farewell.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Monday, March iith-Annual meeting.

I)RAMATIC CLUB.
Monday, March 4th-Reading of The Wiliter's Tl'ae by Miss Minnie Wil-
lianis.

NOTE-Sceretaries of the various societies and club, anti years.are reTes ueed t0 inform the Aqso-
cille Editor of any errors or omissions ini this lijt and 10 turnish him wi hdates and programmes of
gny meetings they wish announced,


